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RICHMOND.

Brisk Firing at Several Points
on the Line.

Gen. Humpkoy Assurns Command of
the Sicond Corps.

The Battle Reeord of the
Fifth Corps.

flag P*e«$jitation to tbe Secopd Bri¬
gade, Second Division, Cavalry,

Army of the Potomac.

CAPTURE OF ROGER A. PAYOR.

SI IS CONSIGNED TO FORT LAFAYETTE,
te, !«., A*

CITf POWT.

>». I. Cadwallader'a Despatch.
Citt Point, Not- 23,1864.

mm,

fatter mora flriag than usual was carried on yesterday
|M| tbe line, bat no movement on either aide drew It
ftttfe, that same to my koowiedgei Later in the evening
IMveral shots were fired by tbe rebels from Ibe advanced
pclat of their new line just beyond the famous tower on

Bermuda Hundred point, which came directly toward
Mis place ,ana fell In the Appomattox river. Our gun-
teata commenced replying, under the apprehension that
Mather attack was contemplated on our picket line. A
¦tort time dlaslpated their fears and ended the waste or
Maaaunltlon.

This morn lie about nine o'clock firing was resumed,
|»« is going briskly forward at the present writing.Maeharges or musketry are plainly heard at Intervals
M thoee who are near the river. Nothing ilke a battle
¦ going forward, and no undue excitement need agitatette public mind.

THE SECOTO CORPS.

.}
Br, Wa. J. lurk'i Despatch.

HbawjUARTBRS, Second A*mi Co>rs,4m or tub Potomac, Nov. 27,18*4
11m following la tbe geoersl order issued by Ceneral A.

A. luipbn;!, opo» attuning command of tbe Second

General OrdtrB.Ifo. 46.
HUDqCARTIKM, 8acOXD ABUT OoRPB, )

Bsroits PntKhWBo, Nov. M. 1664. Jto Mmpllaaoa wltb, and by authority of orders from

&headquarter* of tbW army, 1 assume command of the
od eorps.

M la natural that I sfcoulU feel some diffidence Id sue-
.aedlBg to Ike command of so distinguished a soldier as
Major General Hancock.

I ean oaly promise yen that 1 sball try to do my duty,.ad preserve your reputation unsullied, relying upon youta sustain mo by tbH skill and oonrage which you bava
.a conspicuously displayed on so many lie Ids.

A. A. HUMPHREYS, Major General Volunteers.
OOotal.bars. Caaitcaoas, Assistant Adjutant General.
Goneral Humphreys baa for some time bean chief of

auir for Geoaral Meade, and Is well known as an eaer-
(otlo, brave and accomplished mincer. His staff is got
ftt announced.

aawui nrtLi's oobps dons sovto.
Rebel deserters who came Into our lines on Saturday

Morning report that General Even's corps has gone

ABTILLBBT riRWO.
It* Many areaed wltb tbelr artillery upon oar lines

Is front of this corps this morning at daybreak, and have
.oatlnued with little Interruption during the entire day.
Oar batteries responded with vigor. This is unusual, as

» aospenslon of hostilities is gsnerally tacitly agreed ui*n
taring the Sabbath.

istoxi^Hisc sKorr iw^s or a rkivats.
One of the most aatonlahii g i \amnlos or fortltoda «nd

.ndnrance which has oocurred during the war ba* re

aaatly come to my notice, the details of which are

Baflclent Interest to warrant a bilef mentlou
Private William N. Keiiermau enlisted m C ompany II,

Oae Huudrsd and Fnriy-elghth Pennsylvania Volun¬
teers, Mar. b 1, 1864. At the battle of Fo river, on the
.be lOtb cf May. be received three distinct wound*, one
¦¦ the rigbt shoulder, another on tbe chin. and tbe tblr I
Seer and entirely depriving him oi tho use of Ins r v'ht
.ye. He rejoined bla regiment on the 13th of August,
when the Seoood corpe wax on tho march to feep B mom.
The followlog day he was so injured by the concussion
af a abell that ho was remivod Irom the lield Insensible,
.ad was not enabled to report for duty until tbo^3tb of
October. On tbe 37th of that m >ntb, ami while ihe
Second and Third dlvlilons were malting a rer nnoig^aoce
ma the loft, Oetietal Mile*, commanding the First division,
Alretted tt demonstration oo tbe rebel tort in frout of hislias. Kellerunn we* seleoteJ, with ^tlier?, for ihs rnr-

Cae. They charged amid a hoavy fir?, and ruceeded In
Iviog the enemy from th i lort, capturing a number of

jirlsoni-rs, with wh>m Keilerman was a< nt to tbe ie»r.
Having performed this duty, h« si irted back to rejoinfela comrades. In tbe moan time the rebels had
ra'llod and our troops were compelled to fall bark. Ke'
lerav'0 In the'darkness did not observe this titftil neir
Ike fort, when he csme \iikh< the rebel vRfcet line, wDlyh
bad baen established in hfs obsence. Jortunatoiy h<s was
.aobasrved, und sinking down be crept Into a small

Kvlno, hoping to uiake his ox-ape during tne m«ht.
on after a rebel vtdetie was thrown cut a few fset In

Mvsnee of where he l*y. thus plsctng him between tho
vldette and tho aklrm.xb lioe. In this position he lay
waul the night of tbe 'id of Notomber.a period of n*
Gave, exposed to the wind and rain, and the cold, free/.
t»g »irooephero ef the night*, without food or drink,
¦hewing the lesves and the r ots within roach of hi*
arm, determined not to surrender hiiu-iell to tho enemy,
Vblcb be could have done at any roomed with ssfety.
On tho night of the 2d, the enemy having rotated his

vUllaace be succeeded in reaching our lines, crawlingmZn his bands and knees, and bringing with him hia
.e^outremonts and spencer rills. On belntf takon to the
hospital ho w»« Btteriy"exhaustod. bl* hinds sod feot
were badly fro/en and tho toe*hi* rlgbt foot some-
si hat gangrenous. Ho waa tioabio to swallow for lbs urst
¦ay but in the second, beef tea snd other nourishing
and stimulating liquors were sdmlnistored with the best
aflevt lie has lo a ureal ontei.l recovered the use of his
fcaods sod feat, and bids lair al uo diolaut day to b« able
.o retain his 'aglment.

Geaaral Mlift has fnrwnrded a recomtrendatlon tnat
aa a raward for ht« anesampled fortitude and hero's u in
tofnsing lo surrende r hi.nBolf to Ihe enemy und 'T rm b
Vy tog otrenmslAioes, he »is uranted a innough for thirty
tays and awarded ania ial ot honor.

(HR WR.VTilKR

>as bsso I'nnsl leraMy tniider for the pail day or two,
tonderm* o.ercoits a superllujty. bul the nigbta. as
«au«i, are vary cold.

TIIK FIFTH fORM.

nr. L. A. HenrtrtcU's OiipaUh,
Hs*n<iniSTK«s, Ft'tii Aswr Cesra, 1
8n Mil* Hovb, Nov. 2d, 1B04. /

Warm weather has come agaio, and we are now enioy-
log titaaunsbme once more. The opportunity It afforda
ler tbe men to comp ete tbelr hnls Is not allowed to
yass nnlmprovsd, snd although no oon koows when wa
as*r m ive, nice, tidy lltila bouaes ara springing up in
.vary direction, which win do for occupancy during the
«feol« winter, or for oaly a day, Just aa dlrQiimetane.ea
¦lay iranspir*.

>
tub stvTTB swYisn or tws rrrrn coars.

n* board which baa Been in session to deoldo open
Aa names of battles lobe Inscribed apon tho flags at thia
.art* bsa completed Its labors and made Its ropnrt
Tha Board cooslstsd of Brigadier r.aaaral Henry Raster,

Pre vet Brigadier Gsnsral Waiawrlgbl, Brevet Brigadier
.arsral Fred. Wlnthrop, Brsvat Brliadlsr Oeasral W. a.
ftroop
Tba batilea are Bamed la anerasalon as tbey oceorrod,

aaA laeiude all In wbl«b any of tha reglmeata cennacted
with tfciaeorpa participated, and ara aa follows

Big neltisi, First Ball Ron, Sioge of Yorkiown. T.a«'«
¦tile, WlliUmsbnrg, Psven Ploes, Fair Oaks, Hsnovar
OOon noose, battle of Joaa 2ft, is«4 (this battla baa no
laeal name); MeohaaleevHia. Gaines' Mills, reach Or
.bard, Bavaga 8tatinn, White Oek Hwimp, (lien I'Sle,
yalrstm H»il: t'edsr Mountein, Briatow, Gsloesrilio,
.aonnd Bull Ron, Chaotllla, Pouth Monntsfn, ABllstsm,
*vederlekflburgt ( hannaiiorsvllie. Gettysburg, HrietofItation. Happanannock Button, Mine Run, WlldVroaaa,
fyot lay van la. North Anna, Tnlopotamy Creek, itelllsandaKnrnn, Cold Hubor, Peiarahurf, Weidon KaHroad,
#a*lie's Farm, fhinpel House and Hatcher's Ron
Tho siege of fti!fr« h, which took place at the time of

et t'hnne«llorsvllle battle, ought perhape to be inc tided,
a parlloa ot ifcia eorpe paitteipaUd in tt Bl« Retbel

.B.I flrct Hull run are named, and of course tbeso bail lea
wore fought be for e the org .imitation of tfoo ourpa, but
wore purticipaled 111 by troope now in ibU wu oe.tbe
First Michigan and Second Wisconsin commencing then
and Sfntinuinf down to the present.

OAf.LANr Hwimi'NT*.
The rsglmsrts which show the greatest number of

battle)) partic;patei In are the Klghty flrtb !'eiiosy)vani n
Volunteers, wtiieu has taken part iu twenty-Ave battles;
the First Michigan, tweuty four; tbe Sixteenth Michigan,
twenty two.

BirMT d, nmi tmntit statw iiminr,
One battery (D, Kifth United Maine artillery) which

took part in tbe flrst Boll run, is still here. This battery
was then commanded t-y Oapt (now Hrevet Major General)
Grittrn, aud b ib b. eu iu uo lens than tweuty battles since
that time. Tbe greateet number of battles in which any
one battery ban taken pari Is twenty-two; and tbis by
Battery I>, First New York artillery. Two or the most
gallant of onr general officers In this corps.Oriflln and
Ayres, commanding divisions hern.were In command of
batteries at the Urst Bull run.

ran turn s or aniranosTOWK.
It is suggested that at the battle of 8bepherdstown,

fought September 20,1809, immediately after tbe battlo
of Anttetam, the One Hundred and Kigbteenth Penney 1-
yanla Volunteers, now belonging to thll corps, took part,
and naptured nearly three hundred men. I cannot ac¬
count lor »te omission.

THE HM* COtrt.

Mr. James C. Fltspatrtclx's Dtepateki
N'ihtb Army Cows, Vibgima, Nov. 48.A- ML

cirTuna or ioobr a. hiyob.

Yesterday a rebel officer made his appearance in front
of our lines, waving a paper, whioh, It was evident, ha
wished to exchange. Tbe officer la charge of the picket
suddenly remembering that Captain Hnrridge, of the
Thirty sixth Massachusetts, was taken prisoner I'DM
time Mince by tbe enemy while on a similar errand, "gob¬
bled" the rebel, who proved to bo the famous Roger A.
Pryor, ex-member or Congress and ex-brlgadier general
or .leflt Davis' army. He protested vehemently against
what he styled a flagrant breach of raltb on our part.
He was assured that be wae taken in retaliation
for like conduct on the pirt of bis frleuds, and
sent to Kenernl Meade's headquarters for further
disposition.r He presented a striking contrast to the ap¬
pearand generally of tbe rebel soldiery, being dreeead in
a splendid new suit of gray, with linen and other appur¬
tenances, to which the enemy appear to be great stran¬
gers.at least as far as we can judge from tbe ordinary
run or prisoners. He was wbat might be denominated
quite spruce. As to bis rank wo are in some dobt; Wit It
is supposed that be belongs to the Sixth Virginia cavalry,and has been lately in command or a company or acouts.
Tbe practicc or exchanging newspapers is likely to re¬

ceive n quietuB (or tbe future, as both parties will natu¬
rally reel uncertain as to the result of attempting to 4e to.

BUTLER'S HEiDQl iRTt.Rl.

Mr. William JlT^Ierrlam'a Oeapatek.
ik ibis rist.0, in Front or Richmond, 1

Nov. 28.A. M. /
firing an dutcs gap.

Throughout all yesterday afternoon the firing of the
enemy on Dutob Gap was uncommonly heavy and per¬
sistent. There was, however, no damage done.

tbs inkft orsm vron roar bbadt.
At about fbur o'clock yesterday afternoon the enemy

opeoed from their worka opposite to Fort Brady, and for
upwards of an hour delivered a asost severe and vigorous
Ore upon that work. For tba number and frequency of
tbe hostile shell it Is indeed strange that sous damage
did not result. Such, however, is the cue.
At this writing there is no news or Importance to trans*

mit General Batter returns here to-morrow.
A BWH-TOBBD OKDXJL

the Major Oneral ,Commanding has Ibis morningtaaued tbe rollowlng terse and sharp order upon l*vid B.
White, late Major or the Eighty.arst New York Volun¬
teers.

8p*c!ai Ordrrt~So. 872.
BRATIQCARTXltS, ARMY Of mit JaMBB. \la thk Heip, Tibgimm, Nov. ilft, 1884. JII!..Pavld B. White, late Major of tbe Mthty-flratNew York Volunteers, who baa ielt the aervice, cannot

be elected as sutler in tb!i department, field officera
leaving the service voluntarily cauuot take the place of
boot blacks here. If they have no more reipsot for tbe
aervice wblch they have ielt, tbey will On J the' oncers
hero have David B. Wbitu will alonce leave the de¬
partment.
By command of Major General BUTLER.
fcn. W. .smith, AasistanJ Adjutant General.

* TENTH CQRIY*

Mr. Jam«e D. Wardcll's Despatch.
Hatt»vHJARiXBB, Tertm Akmy Conrs, \lla<ukk Kicbmonm, Nov. »&, ISM. j

uiiMAtcor thrrbts msrniBOTRn to tub tkntm ooars.

Although tbe Thanksgiving dinner was too late for
Thnredar, It waa eaten ta-day with fully aa kien appe¬
tites as were prepared to receive it yesterday. Captain
Robbing, corps commissary, reports lbs following dlstri
billions to the Midler* of tbe i'enth con*:.Three thon-
sand and sirtjr-two turkeys, thr** thousand fovr bnnlred
and twentv-uine obickens, one hundred and rorty-three
barrels of apples, seventeen barrels ani boxes of pies,
cakoe, Ac.

I'll the friends of tb . soMlera rest assured tbat tii.s
aruv can appreciate their kiunii.au. and teel encouraged
at a recognition In so substantial a mstmsr.

Tfee Prrva Btupatch.
Washtn-itov, Nov. 29, lBflt.

the rebel cx-Ceneral Vryor,Ciptured on Fridiy last,
snys that General Lee Issued an orler rnr the return
or Captain Hurhridfe on ^at>ird«y, find he wiT probably
be returned ns soon a« <'aptai'i,Burbridge is sent ba. k.

Since the capture of l'ryor, Oapt tin Hurliridge has been
dismissed tbe nrmy for 'Usebeyln,; the order forbidding
the fxcbsnce or papers or holding intercourse with tbe
esttny under nny pretext whatever.

l'ryor has been brought to Washington and com¬
mitted to the Old Capitol prison

Hotter A. l'ryor <'onet|fne<l *° fort l.a-
farsttti

wA?iti CiTOn, Nov. 20, 1884.
flog«r A. fryor arrived here tb>« morning, and leaves

to-night for l ort f*fayeite. He attracted much atten .

lion as he waa eacort-.d down the avenue to the Old
Cupitol under gnard. and wae rroogr.u«d by raauy of his
former ac.qiialutanceii liore. It is probabio that be will
soon be retmaed, m it is understood that Captain Kur-
rige, ior whose capture ho was taken in r> taliatlon. Is to
Ik> returned.

Hai rituiBK, Nov ^9,1884
Tlie rebel ex-<Jener«l Rover A. l'ryor, capture 1 on the

picket line before Rlobmcod, was sent North tn-nUbt to
be ennflned in Fort Lalayeets Us will be In Now York
In the morn.0^. He w-ut through here in charge or a

hrigvlMr and a itoutenont, and appeered In good spirits

Dtnths Im llrbil Prison* of Utrmbiri of
the Ktfth Jlrw York Cavalry.

Tt>r> following lilt or dostbr of anllalad m"n of tbe 1' .fib
Naw York ravalry liaa been turolahcd by pftoonaraof
tba rsgimmt r» Mly arrirad at Anua;*llH, Hd., from
Savannah .

E Post,Co n,. SoutbwO, Co. C, J;tn>«a f ranch,Co.
C; C. ripltr, <V P; H lynch, Co. P;.. Washburn,
to. P;P. Kanwall.Oo. It; Jama* Wolab, ro, P; P. <{at-
la«b«r. Co. I); P. Taylor, ro. D, Fargaaut O. 8. Kya», Co.
E A. JacktOO, t o, K.N. W Rno, Co. K; J. foaiar, Co. O;
Jubu !»">l«, Co U: W. Tiu«r,0>. O: Charlon WMnot, Co.
W J. Francb, Co. II; J< bnTlardj', <Yi. I; y, Wood, Co. I;
fm. Paly, Co. I; Harris,Co. I,Jamas W«Uh. Co. ki,
J. MuiK, Co. K;..Jonaa, Co. KjL. Hand,Co. I.
Mollis, to. M, Rd*ards. Co. M «. Colo. Co. M.
Ririasnt naflbrly.Co. M, »"<*.,ck M

Tb« following « n list or tba men of tb* roglni^nl who
arrived at Annapolis on tba 2itb and Mtb iuat., aad ara
now at >'*mp Parol# .

ftirgaanttx Floraiy. < o. A: Malley, Co A .
M< I.aula*, < o. A . J. Smith, CO. IH; K«cgn»ol Ponna|t>»n,
Ot,. n ___ Tobin, Co. B; .. TlartiM, Co. n, .. Mr.
<Jiu!ey,<>. H; .. blllipf, Co. K; F. B. Barns, Co. O;
Wm. Adsms, Co.O.J. tfottlsa.Co. I; T. McCarthy Co. II;
J. Poiigh.<rly, Co. M, P. «ardair, Co. I; IJ. Kivlyn,Ca
M U VV lt«M, Co. M.

V?»it o* Human OmiM ro Otra Aairr Biroaa Rirw.
Mown .Two British offnere, who sarrad wllb high dis
tmclloo in lit* < rlmaan war, on« of I'lcm now command-
laf a regiment at Quebco having latel* returned from a
vialt »o oor armies before Richmond, hava given moat
satisfactory report* or ibalr observation* They spaak
oi thnir viait to our irmlaa aa tba moat laetruotiva
lo ibalr military on>ar)enc*. Iba works of defence
and attack are regarded aa construction* of tba
higbast icien.e, and ara equal to any In tba
world. Tbaaa <>m«ers wara atomahed at tba achieve-
mania of eucb vast and perfect military organi¬
zation* by a people wfco, four yaara ago, know
notbiag of war. Tbo n' »"»y, aa
Compared with lb»t of European armies, was a
matter of admiration. In tbo^a arnica, wban In tba
flaM, tha camp foliowara are mora numerous tbaa »o1-
dlara. and druabanoaaa among tba aoldiar* waa aa evil
wblob no precaution oanld prevent. inay remarked
that thay saw not a aoldiar nadar tba ian<ianr* or liquor,
or a i laoo whara lk\nor aontd bo Obtalaa*. Thay con-
vertad with tba prltata aaidiara and found Ibem not,Ilk* llornpoan aoidtara. mar* antomaiona. but laialllgaat
aa lo tna poltoy and ptaaa of tha war. That wara pecu¬liarly imnrrssad by th* high too* of tbo offcara, a*on>
thay regarded as romparlug most favornbly In Inlalll-
ganro, rullura ai»d oourioouaftaa* of manaara, with thosa
of I ho b;a» i'uropaan arrota*.. <7»ranW«,

HEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Additional Ditallf of ths Barnisg
.f the Greyliouad.

The Fir# Hot the Result of
Negligence.

Gallantry of the Officer* of
the Boat.

THE 8INK1N6 OF THE PIRATE FtORIDA,

THE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS,
kl<i tl«| &#.

Mr. Wnt. H. Itlntr'i Oclpatck.
Fobtsbm Monbob, Not. 38,1864.

tbi mmcrno* of gbhbbal bdti.bs'h luuDquiRTSKg boat.
Betweeu four tod At# o'clock )Mt evening tbe steamer

Webster, Captain Peering, mall boat from City Point to
Washington, arrived here and brought the startling Intel-
Ilgence that the atoamer Greyhound, Major General But-
ler'e headquarters boat, wno on fire a few milee up tba
James river, having on koard tbe General and part of hie
staff. Captain Win. L. James, Department Quartermas¬
ter, at once despatched the fine steamboat City of hod-
son, Captain Frederick Powers, which was waiting to ran
on her regular trip to Norfolk, to bring General Butler
and attendants to tbls place, and render all assistance
possible to tbe burning steamer. Shortly after five tbe
Hudson returned, with Major General Butler, Admiral D.
D. Portor, General Bcbenck, member of Congress; Lkmte-
nant Sydney DtKny, Aid-de-Carap, and a number of
officers and passengers, personal friends wha accom¬
panied General Butler. In conversing with several par¬
ties I have beeu able to gleaa lbs following particulars of
the affair:.
The Greyhound, Captain Wsa. Bradford, started from

Alkin'e Landing yesterday morning at eight o'olock,
having on board General Builsr, Lieutenant DeRay, Mr.
F. Hildreth, Captain Jobu Sanborn and a Dumber or pas¬
sengers, who were «>i roult to City Point, to take tbe
mail steamer ror Washington. Below Deep Bottom the
United States gunboat Malvern, Admiral Porter's flag
ship, was met, and General Butler and General Schenck
went on board and breakfasted with the Admiral. After
the meal the Admiral and Geuoral Scbenok returned to
the Greyhound to conn to Fortress Monroe with General
Bntier. Everything went smoothly dnring the trlpi The
pasieugers on tbe Greyhound |«osed the time to suit
their fancy. General Butler wa« in the ladles' cabin and
the other officers pitting around smoking, chatting, *c.
Aboat one o'clock, when the Greyhound was wttbln

about a mile of llog Island, thirty miles from Fortress
Monroe, and while tbe captifa and his offloers were at
dianer, one of the drem«t» rushed Into the captain's
cabin and stated that the boat was on lire in tbe fire-
room. A general rush was made for that place. Tbe
hose wssatonce attached to the pump, and to nil ap¬
pearances the fiery element bad been subdued. While
raptain Bradford was congratulated on so happy ¦ result,
tbe fire .broke out arresb; hot this time In the steam-
room. The fiamoe spread with lightning rapidity, and
all efibrts to gubdue them was bejocd tbe reach
of human power. Captain, crew and passengers all
worked manfully on the r"mpe, but without avail.
General Butler's cutter was called away, and him
self, General Pcbenck and Admiral Porter embarked.
and pulled around to leward and ley alongside the burn¬
ing steamer. The yawl of the Greyhuand was also low¬
ered, and some of the passengers and ere* embarked in
that for safety.
On the bow of the boat, cat off from *11 succor, the

flames bursting over tbem, were Captain John f>. Pan-
boru, Mr. Win. McCornj.cIf, purser, and K. K, Irvlute
chlof engineer of ilic Greyhound, rtjese three genil-raen'
lashed til* gaugi'lmk.* Mueilw and Iormod a ran on
wliicb thay medo their * .jpe from the burning tv>at.
Am-l.-hip wore tied four h >r*«a.one a magmrwrit ani¬
mal,* roan mare, General Butler's pet steed, Lieutenant
JteKay's and *wo order!' is' horsos A determined effl>rt
was made by Corp ,ral ib.moson, General Butler's or-
derly, to untie tbo animals, with a vlow to gave them-
but tbe tarrible heat preventedhim from accomplishing
his humane purpose. The |K»r animsl* pulled frantically
at tii" halt ere, but every pull only tightened tbe knot, jnd
lu a very short tin:e tbv fiery "Angina et" the Tenes .-.cm-
meoced to II- k the dumb brutee. The cries f the
borjeK were boai tr*ii«ling. By a strong eitort they finally
tiiauagea to set ]<tnVt streaming with fire, they
rushed tbr *h ovcrjtbiiig into the ladies' cabin, whers
they undoubtedly per,shed.
tb" lienerwi s «ig mid tn» steamboat's y*wl were still

Ivlog alongside or tb« burning \t*«mor. Captain lirtd-
ford, however, waey.t n the Grryboand. tie came ont
of the engine room and ordered tbo boats »n. saying tn ,t
the guago indicate J fony el,;lit pounds of steam, and
there was great. danger or the holler exploding.
The-tesmtug Columbia, Capt i!n Fred Iliimway, was

eoming up the .lames river, and. «eeing the Greyhovnd
on fire, she rsn to the pet to render assistance. Captain
ilatb-twiy tojlc on h-,ard General Pitier and tbe whole
party. Tbe Cpl'inhia was lying near tbe burning vessel,
and the Oenernl d*-*pttchnd the yawl hack t,r the pur¬
pose of bringitii: away any person ptroharea l«ft on the
Greyhound, toptaln Bradford was the only person
remaining there, and he was brought .& On
reaching the Columbia, General r.nler Burzekted
to Captain liraitf rd tba propriaiy of scjttllrg tha
Gisyti "iltd, in oj- lcr to «.ive lisr machinery iud piihibiy
the hull, c*p|-> n 1 rij ord accompanis t by hi< b- ti's
crew, irmed with axes, at one* retorne I to tbe burning
steamer, and citin g hoi .« under the i|u»rtsr, tbs Grey-
h' un j sank in nine feet of water.
The Amerlean «n.<i»n ut and the- t'nlna .lack on th*

bow of tbo Greyliooed «»;rs saved by «nma of the cre.v,
whom General But.'cr »iu ly rewards! lor the hern am
d'-piajed In ascend-"* the nv.tte while all around tliein
rat'ed the fiames. I lie steamer I lonrer, from tortre«s
M"aroe to (Ity Point, also ran to tbe 'Jreybennd to oflfer
SHsletanee. but wb»n *bo arrh-ed all were safe on board
of the Columbia. Following behind the tircyhounJ was
tbs Webster, »o<i ber offer of assistance was likewt e
dec) ned ior tbe abave reas o.

(ULbawT fotm it or r*rr*iy Dntwnwr*
T(w> m.icb pralso cannot be awarded to Captain Brad¬

ford and bis brave cr w. Fveryone stjod mamuilv it
his po*t and nev >r flinched. Captain Sanborn alao d^
pUyed great herolrm as well a.< .Mr. M Cornn.lc and
Chief K'nglneer irvng. all personal efTe'-ta of the ofJV-era
and- row o( thn Crsyhouud «as lost, as etcrr e0(.r-y
was put forth to save tbs boat without think m» or ouslit
else.

*

oirifEas or Tns ottiruoi an.
Tlis following ir a list of the officers oftb«Gr*ybo>ad .
lf"Ke».William Itradford.
/'Mr«.r.Wni UcCormiik.
Firtl .tf(U«.Wm. Clark.
f»i<j(arm-(.blcf, Kdwaru R Irving, Becosd jtsaistaet.

John Spoors.
Vital.M. Asron.
Fi emcn-C. Wootford, Tboe Judge,.Tohn Gest.Jas 1).

Tremor.
fhe t.'reyh'und was built and owned by Mr. George ft.

Powers, of lliiilsn, N Y. Pbo haa been in this lepart
metit only a lew months, and constantly amnio? .I s

headquarters boat or Major G. nsral P /ikr. She was
moat elivantl? fitted ,,p. aad rated as the fnsteat host n
the departuient he valne of tbls boat was $i0o Ooo.
at tha time ilia fire broko out tte Greyhound carried

but I* ei.tr |«our is of iteam.
i*rrnn rsou <is<nmaL sm.sa

Tbe followloa Is a sepy of a letter given by Ma|or Gsus-
ral Holler to Captain Hrsdford for Mr Powers, th- owner
" ,h# host, which gives aa Idea ef the origin of the
lire .

"

_ _ __
Br*bor«sr»»», i

DBP.STuaitT or risoiwia *nB Koavo rAaotm.. J
<1.ra. . II p«... r"" "0!,"or. v*.. Nov.aM, IMI )

»rt.a ihZ i- I!? .lr P«'n#d to announe* U»
f ,h* Grsyhonnl by fire. I hellcre tb«

iTf, ZTf JI°'n *"*. whull/ keyond KM control
Z-si,Ir?i t£I J.ia?w' J 2 f'*rnac« rjoor bl««v open and
r,V"7,' ih* °*.1" the ire room. Tbe r«wm *are

m""!? ap^Uad aad ifTo Are auhdoed belo ». b .1 ltbnMt
' f"* ,Vl"i aheaibing of the ateam plpa. I w«a

m. a^. »n.loba«r»»d tha eondnet of the oin
k#h,?,a Well. I dealm sposiallf to

SSJ?J fa .A-^2?. ""T .wWI?r»' .n,t brare ssodnrt ef Mn
SeJ'ialirVi.Tl? !' ?rw,h* bo*11 "e Will ("a ,0.i tba par-
h i f. III! M. - "! blm word 10 aale. t ai.oth r

S il ? vi ? M the tlreyheond. and »hail a«k ihe

^ln .esswand of n if ehanaied for my

irk.; .mile'^,; Ra»e^XCOmm,n<l'il0"*r "l"°k,n
HBVJ. F. BCTY.BR, Major Oratral fon.nnandlnf.

_
.n»Kii»<i os vaa ruuTa rioaioa.

TTie capture of the Weohoeett, )¦ the port of Babta, Is
no longer a hose of eeetenltea, and Itra/il may demand

Hwda as soon as possible. Jf they
.1.« . kI ,on,# .apert.dlvsrs and wrsekere,

.ate. '»lee her out of sisteea ralbooae of

WbeB the Florida was seat into tble harbor, nontenant
twariis.ee oommasded her a while. Theo Admiral Torter
placed a ahlpfeoepsr In charge, sod tbe vessel was ordered
up to Newport a News, to esetpe the affects & a aterm,
last even tog. from some saeee at present unknown, tbe
es-ptrate ship weet te the bottom, la eearly on* hundred
reel of water. The ofPoerg and svew aerepad drowning
hy taking to the boale, and gaining lbs ahors

Ibo nhnl* aflTalr will be thoroughly inieaitoated hy
Admiral l oner, when tha full ra<ts «Hi bs brought to
light. In tho meantime, the eeean IB rid ef a ptrattoal
aatflaaee, aad rrea u IM reaei linn are deitvered ae

to the Brazilian government, tbey will have sotro troab
Id obtaining another veet-el.

TUB SXCIUJtOS OK WW!»**.¦The varlone somprisieg Colonel lfulfflTd s neet
are slowly arriving, freighted with our ni***dpirJ*' *

era. The steamer Weybossett, Captain Parish, rsturnsa
this morning iroin Annapolis. *fi, having

. £ rlnI litre five buo<lre<l mtu. Ths <lenersl Wsdgew.ck, * *
(.id F. 11. Cooiey, lauded five bundisd at the MB,*P

,
e'and the sldewheel tteainsi' Herrman LivlnustouI, Geptji.QBaiter, brought tU hundred aud fifty-three from ^vannab, which have also been left at the D*rn,rplacs. It* ('.earner Hlackstone, Captain William t>.

Herry, a nitiil.cn of which 1 made in my leUor of tne
2ttb, returnu'l here from Annapolis. I erroneouslystaled ibat tbo loft tfavannah river on tho 21tt ITbo Blaokttoue sailed on tbo moroiug of the 22d, ana
brought all tho despatches from Colonel Mulfors. lno
Atlantic tailed tbo tamo day, at twelvo o'clock, but
only remiunert hero lung enough to take on board a pilot.Captain Berry u!to brought Hamu) despatches. Whichwere promptly delivered. Colonel Mul'ord la loud In hie
praisss of Captain Cooley, commapdiug the steamerSsdgswick. Ho wub the tlrst one to run Into Savannah
river, and afterwards assisted all tbo other vessels.When be received bie load of prisoners on board, blm*eir
and all bn crow cooked rations and provided for tbem
day and night. On lent me the boat at Anoapolla the
prisoners ranged tbemrelves on the dock and lustily«k««red for Captain Cooley and bis men.

I'M Press Uopatch.
Fohtotss Mosros, Not. 28, IBM.

Tbo French msn-or war Adonis, Coalman Jsi' lllot, a*-
fired here ibis afternoon.

IMPORTANT FROM WIST VIRGINIA.

Rebel Raid on the Baltimore and Ohio
Batlroad.Row Crook Station and Plod-
moat Captured and Destroyed.

Pursuit of the Haiders*
&«.. Ae«» *e#

0«r Special BaUlmore Despatcfc.
BaiTiMonn, Nov. 29, 1864.

The rebels are again operatlDg'on tlio Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad; but this time at a point beyond C"mb«r-
land. Geooral Sberldau'e forces in the valley are lt«ep.
tag them ofl the line this side of tint point

It appears that about one o'clock on Monday afternoon,
fifteen hundred or more rebel cavalry, under Oene.
rals Rower aDd McOeushind, it is said, appeared In front
of New Creek, twenty-two miles west of Cumberland,
and attacked the t*o earthworks there boated. What
feroe defended them is not definitely known here, but it
was only a Bhort tlmo before the rebels were In powes
slou of the post. It ia boiieved tUat but few oi tne gar¬
rison escaped.
New Cretk was a government depot for V.'est Virginia,

and the wnribouses, containing a Urge amount of quar
termaster't and commissary stores, were burned by the
enemy, as woll as the buildings at the railroad station.
In the meantime tho telegraph wires were eut, and the

rebel cavalry proceed thence westwardly to IModmont;
but found, on arrlvlnz tber«, about five o'clock, that an
alarm bad preceded them, auil all the rolling stock or the
railroad had b'eu removed. lbey, however, destroye<l
the worbshop,* stationary machinery, lie., of the com¬
pany tbore, and were only prevented from further opera¬
tion by the gallantry or a company or Union troops, un¬
der Captain Fislior, who harassed tbem consulerably,
mtVlng the early departure of the enemy expedient, es¬
pecially in view of the danger of a rmpld concentration of
troops by Generals Sheridan and Keiley to cot them off.
The rebels went In a southeasterly direction when tbey

lert, moving with haste.
The railroad traek was in no wise Injured, and the com¬

munication between Baltimore and Wheeling remains on-

Interrupted. The freight and passenger traiue go out aa
usual. I

Tht Prcit Deipateh.
lUt-'flMORB, Nov. 2ft, lfiM

The following arc the facts, an f*r as they can bo gath¬
ers.!, of the raid on the Baltimore and Ohio Rsliroada-
About one e'elock Monday afternoon a rebel force, esti¬

mated at from fifteen hundred to two thousand strong,
a PItea red in front of New Creek station, which wee de¬
fended by a small body of troops stationed behind earth-
works. The latter wero noon overcome, and either sur¬
rendered or fled.

in a short time the enemy were m full possession or
the post. Tbey blew up the earthworks, and destroyed
all tlie temper iry and otter buildings escptlng the resi¬
dence of Colonel Armstrong, who is either now or has
been in the rebel army.
Tho cutt'ng or tlie'telegrsph ga\*e the alarm to the roll-

road rien it i'le lino-1, whereupon all the rolling stock of
the company and other movable properly ner* sent off.
Boon after the <wieiny rencbert Piedmont, and destroyed
the road hou»o of the company, eleo a ltrge^workshop
and a considerable quantity of valuable slatl>nary ma¬

chinery. 9o far as !s known no damage wan d ine to the
railroad track or bridges.
Ths euomy are rsrorted to have left, golr.g le * south¬

erly dire',tion. Tbore Is reason to hope that th.i raiders
will be overtaken by the force tent In pursuit

lht Uhttling ntspah b.
Wukbmito, W. Va., Nov. 2P, im t.

Thee emy,underfiansralTayne, sirprlse'i, captured
and burned New Creek, on the ilaltln.ore an.l oblo Uail-
road,yetlen'ay. Tbey sent a force f>r about three h ia-
ired to riedmont, whlcb was stubbornly oppo»e<l by
Company A, of the Sixth West Virginia Volunteers and,
ansr aflgbtor three twurt!, ths rebels retreated on liie
F.lft Harden road.
The damage Infill tefl on the railroad at I'ledmont was

very slight. Comwnniratlons between tb's poiut and
Cumberlaod have been re establistied

1 he Opera.
The vry marUel iwppreeUt|.-,n of the andlence last

Digit provos (lint »od Sibastlano 1* growleg lo favor u
<1 hoooniM more familiar to tbe public ear. The bouse.
m on tbe two prori'Utt n ^bt^s of It* preicntatlun.«n
Imniwi, The nrtleta were quite a« goo.I a* usual, ami
lb# smoothness witii which the great spectacular pirti
went off thoT that it only re'plred a little practice on
tbe part of tbe very largo f>ree employed ud tbe atage to
reader tbe difficult scenlo e:'o.:t« perfect M***1mlliani
received the trtb-i's of a call and an encore by tbe excel¬
lent rendering of tb<> ronm aa l)tu> o tit 'no. Many
oib«r inoreeaus were aleo very enlbns;tstio illy enoorcd .
Suacbl gaining stilt moro the g >od graces of audi-
eeo*. Tbe opera will bi repeated <>n Friday algbt. Ibis
e\cf»g wo V" to have the poyolar ravorite, Faust.

A Wovernaaetif. Charter Cair.
ftUPRITMl court.ClItCCIT.

Pefore Judge Bocks.
Nov. 'J0..fok>n Hoi'lind n. John J. FratUr ami

elAerf..Tbe plaintiff to this action was a commission
merchant ann broker, who was supposed to bare con¬
siderable Influence at Washington. On or aboil the 10th
of .April, l*i2, tbe defendants, who were owners of tbe
steamer Setb Low, oblaiaod the p'aintia a n Dunn e for a

government eharter, and agreed to pay him Ave per oeet
commlestoi^on tbe gross proceeds of tbe contract. The
agrermeot wae In writing, aod tbe commissions were to
be paid ae tbe Instalments were received from the gov¬
ernment. The idslnllff cUlmed that tbe steamer wis lo
the eitaptny ef the government from Jane 1, hg2, until
t- ebrusry 4, earning a earn amounting lo the aggre¬
gate to ft»7,4ir>, and that be only received comtulf ions
on lMe amount to tbe extent of $3,0*>, leaving a balance
In his favor of tl,7P3.
The defence »<-t was. tbat the charter partly pro¬

cured through the plaintiffs influence -nded March 25,
1803, and that a new <me was then entereJ into wHh the
government, at different rates from the condition? of tbe
first (barter, and that In the procurement of this charter
the plaintiff performed no services whatever, and wee
not en t ftled to My compensation beyond what had been
paid him.
After hearing tbe testimony on ooth sides, the Conrt

ordered the Jury to brlag in a verdict for the plaintiff In
the sum of 94,104, which appeared to be the balance due
bin en the Iral charter.

News frena Bermsda.
mural, N. 8., Nov. », 1M4.

The .rtlMi nail steamship Delta arrived here tbla
moraine, from Bi. Tbemae tbe lOib sad Eermuda the
9Atb Instant.
The blochade rnooer Armstrong arrived al Bermuda

on tbe lllfc iaevaat,

The Kewipaper Printers an a Strike la
¦oaton.

Borrow, Nov. 20,1IA4.
The morning nswepnper hends are on a strike, and the

propnetnre offer good pay aod permanent situations to
good priotera who will come here snd supply their places.

Fins m Ftmoso .The splendid residence of R. TV Car.
renter, K's t., at Foxhoro, M >*>., was e> tlrelv 'testroved
hy fire Thursday forenoon 10 S from $20 010 to
UV*o partialis .Mured Osvie eaksena..Trevtilrv*
J>»rMl, JWmW

THOMAS.

Hood Repulsed in His Attack
on Columbia.

A Small Portion of the Rcbtl Cavalry
Cross Duck River.

Johnsonville Not Evaouatod
by our Foroot.

The Military Situation Satis-
Taetory.

Deed Expected to Ci-opirati with
Breckinridge,

Ac., Ao.,Ao.

Mr. D. P. Oonynfham'. Dcipntefe.
Nakhvili,*, Nor. 24,1804.

ABUT MOVMIKHTS.
Slnoe Hooa'g occupation of Florence be bis been rett¬

ing his army, gathering ia supplies and awaltlug ovents
to develoye tbemselree. From the strong nature of bia
poaltioa.being we.I intrenched, nnd commanding the
pa«eage of tbo Tennessee. the general Impression was

tbat tbe Tall campaign la this department bad come to a

c'oso; but flood's army ie ngaln on tbo move, and aa Im
purtani flgbt might be tbe result. It is currently re

ported to day that we have evacualod Pulaski and fallen
back to Columbia, as a much stronger position and mora

avAilableas a point of concentration. (Jen. Htanly,Fourth
corps, ordered one hundred cart for bringing stores and
supplies to tbe rear, and ail tbe sick and wounded bave
been transferred to Nashville. Colombia is a small town
of dome alx thousand Inhabitant*, about forty miles from
tyubvllle, OB the Pecatur line.

It Is a strong position, admirably Pituatod (or defence.
About four days ago Cheatham's oirp' marched on tbe
Galnesboro road, towards Mount Pleasant, so as to corn
mand tbo flank of Thomas' position, Mood has crossed
tbe whole of bis army over the Tennessee, muring to¬
wards I.aurenoeburg, and witbin co operating distance of
Cheatham. Ybts of course eomi>ela a count' r movement on

our part, and as I bave said, It is likely tbat our army will
occupy Columbia,and there await Hood's movements. As
Hood knows too well that ihoraaa bas a very large army,
be will soarcely risk a battle on such disadvantageous
terms. Hood may be impressed wltb tbe belle/ tbat
Ihomaa' army is chiefly composed of new troops, and
therefore not as muoh to be feared as reierant. In
this be will And himself mistaken shorn-! lie try tbe ex¬

periment. Indeed, my own imprwslou Is tbat Hood ia
not anxious for a battle, bat Is atrivlng 5y flank more-

mentsof bis cavalry on our line of communications, while
he himself is manoeuvring on oar front, to perplex
Thomas as to his real intentions, aud thus get some ep-
portunit y of wedging btmsel: into Kentucky.
Tbe weather Is very cold here at present. We bare

had a heary (all of rain for about a week, followed by a

cold, black froet.

The NaihvllU Telegram**
K*»nviuji, Nov. 29,11114.

Nothing has i>mb heard from Chad's army on our
front since yer-torday evcninjr, tbo telegraph wires beiug
down.
Hood made an a«wault. on oar work* at Columbia, south

of Duck river, on Saturday, and was badly repulsed.
A small portion of the rebel cavalry bare succeeded in

crossing Dock river.
Ilood has made other developments of hi* plans; but

thus far be bits accomplished nothing further tban ooo

ecrlpttag sora* of his "d«;\r frlonds."
There Is no foundation for the r imor of thsevacuatloa

of .lohoeouville, exc-.pt a proper preparation for p <sslb'e
conthigent iaa.
Iho military situation Is satiate tory to the authorities.
The Impression train* grouud that Hood will ranveeiat,

acros iba Cimtauooga, potts bly with tbo hope of ho-

C'impliGhiag something by cooperating with Breckiu*
ridge.
I,tat off lick a nit Wenndet "<olillere of
Ka«t«rn Itefitmrnt* Knteiri at >aih-
vtiu HetftMli( SovtMker 'J", K9M«

Jobn Uetroin, li, li'itb .New York, diarrhea.
H. Uardou, lllst New V«rk. di. rb a.
Kergeant w H-ehald. I!, 29th Penney].an'a, scurvy.
Herman Crow, A, lrttb Culted States. left foot amputated,
.lames Ohron. A.luib nited h'tatr" thigh i>topi tilted.
ib >ma« II Pewev, ijih ».Tnlt«*t utes, neck.
M Hoi*. U, 2*th New Tork dew ity
1* Kolper, A, 7«tii I cut^y .aula, iliarrbreh.
1'atrick fanivao, K, flth ftwne ti it,, debility.
I ewis Frits, II, It'tn ' olii d v-t%ie«. right leg.
H. l/HHtcory, It, M:M New York, diarrhea.
(¦ergen.t Jacob la M is. 110th New York, rhe "nat'om.
Stnil. li. Biclitel, II, 7th l*euusylvttOla cavalry, right leg

ainputted.
A,). r- eioao, K, .Oth Conntcti.ut, scurvy.
T. Smith. I, l.iUtb Sow York, lever
.John Uankta, >1, Uili Nr.v York, debility,
B. O. K. Oardeot f, <», iJotb Ntw 'eree), loft foot.
II.Honner, I, it"d Massachusetts, left i«g amputated,
(logo Alber. l>, 19th New "rork, t> lb log*.
laoob Ho ro igie, A, l«lh VnUO'l *<t..te« i*,»ntry.
Porgeuot Win H :e<l, A, 1,'Otb Sen Y ork
George RhilWde, 78th i'enoeylv mla.
Jobn Vantren, ., 14»il Now York.
f-'er,reaot Ibotiasf. XUniy, D, U.tbNew York.
Morg.nt Tlion;a-t, it, llfitb New Y ork.
Wm freneb, 1,9th Pennsylvania ravaky.
Barney Orter, H, Mh nnoctleat, *!« k
Richard Keeoey K nth p.-nraylvnta -valry,* <;k
Jobn Nail is. K, Hit) peon-yl.aitia uv.i'rjr, *ic«.
Kobert Marold, K, Uild New Yoik, rh.\.iualU n.
J. B. Jones, I , th N«w York, ha k.
Soigvai.t Cher ee p. Henry. it, HTth ,ci>u. yiranla, «l<;k.
Jobu Oralis, E, 1th York,* k.
Win. B. Aiverseo, l', 14SJ \'e» York,» .k,
Solomons bd'tor, K, :lll!Vn^.^»lva^la.a^.llry, aUk.
Job1 W. Iltll.l, Vii4 New York, sk K
S<-r .earn Tlrni I\k<-.u'*p. I, kKW vew ork, thigh.
Job.i J. .ioslyn, I, P4tii .%<.« V'trk, left IUjj
i'Oncau Hr'.-inid, t. l^dib MeW York,» *

Vn Mai' It, 1Mb 1'eiiH'tytvn'iia Vol in. ars, sick.
Corpora; ja 'i UereuQo, l>, llllii I'sttU > ivan.-i, *i> k,
Jan>es C. Owens, 0,107th New vork.al k.

REBEL ACCOUNTS.

Rtbal Partl«nlar« of Urn ittnrt<tge*n
\

(Vr-.m the Rlchmon Prti»tch, Nov. "*>
TheYsnk*'* in a eritlcni ituation in " noxvl'lo

Oiilero a » mmand la ta-re, ami aim t ri ei\o i;iy reto
foftwments, a* ail the troppa i t Teanewee tnv been seel
to fboma., <Jiltera s head p erW-i me in the o d Tair
ground of the town. A letter In lie hnnxville
giveaan lnt#rc»t|r(; aocmnt of <!... ^r-«l IIr;cklnrldge's
r«cent victory nt»ar Morr stown. fltvnl Va-uhn tnnved
around to tlia re v rf tb»- enomy uid «e«cr»l Bull D.ite
was to a«ta> k In front. The letter aiyj
Kt cry thin* wo-k',<l exactly** It wan arranged. Tie

ftdgu Was «mo»i n t»e saornlng of the 12th with bnt
little resistance, and <-aerai \aushn wa« promptly in toe
rear. The point at which tbe ai<ceri nf th* rldje #as
made, however, about a mtle froui the enerny'a iuner
liitrenchaitmtM. Our men ware imtued at»iy formed in a
line ejtieaditig acro»a tt The range Is a »ery narrow "ne,
having only rooei eneuKb on top for a bridle path, very
|ie»D on the aide*, ai. t lnt< ricttted wuh rftviuex, with
h. re and there a acnr running out, to iorreaae the diffi¬
culty of travoil rg it. a* a-on a* o ir nivanro
began, tbe diifkvimes of tbe gmnnd over whi^h
we were to m v* wre '«eu at once, the thi<n
underhi-h au<l deep rarlnea rei. lering It Impossible
to prtsetvx s nee. Our troo^e pushed lor ward, however,
wl'bout retard to sclentiflr sdwHtmrol, and drove the
enemr beforn them In a rambling rtjiit lor aiio>n ibree.
quarters of amiie-ch rged and touk their Brat line of
breastwork". The goal was nearly won tme m re
charge, and the nlM wb cb overlooked the encioy'e en-
r-ampni ni would have been our*. B'lt In eoQnting our
hoet lor this last effort, it was discovered that about two
thirds of It bad b«eu lost in tbe nnderbusb. OiruKn
began lo beeltete, ar« tbe Y tnke«* seeing it, immediately
advanced upon ne, and "pened a Ocree lire of gp.v e and
canister With their artillery upon the wooda In which we
had halted. There was no time to tend hack to bring up
tbe stragglers We were forced to fall baek, wh eh »»*
none In se>d order bringing our woamled an-y'reft'ei"*oil the field with ua. 1 i.e attack of aen«rer\ augbe in
the rear, aed of Colonel Crlttengsn In the front, we e

only tniended se fginte. Tbe main attark bavint faiu t,
tbelrs. ef e«urse, w»* tmwdla'eiy sban'toned w^then
m<>»ed l ack and occupied thsimneof the rliy he >"*.

The enemy, elated at their brief a ieee«e, kept up a iuri-
oea shelung, whtrh di no (Hber intory than to tighten a

few #f Ml* weak hrrrtrd and r*nder a aurtieen nervous
who wae Ureealnu wminri in ISh rear iDo "?.*» day, the

11th liwtaat, p n-pil on m perl-M iitisinea-i. It v»aa

evident, though that lb' ensmy were fsr.r m on

dl*tiirbe«l about their situation Piey t.).*!i»*«l Jhou ,

worked all day In plam view, iiirtn>ini< 'ts. >r loeitim,
and giving ua eyid^ace of their inn otton to b id the gap
feideAaitse hut the ua oe nenerat eoenmandioe was not

to be deceived by ttir»e preparations. About nloe o'clock
I*. M. our whole force was moved to ibu flank and rear <>t
lb* eunuiy, tbrougU - gap, Vaughn and Dane, with
tbeir cav Ury in tue front.
Ho of nftdent were tba enemy that oar army wee still

la Hull's <.»{». and bad not miauled their evnouatloo,they neglected to obr.'jie tht) road l#iiling tUrugtl
k i'l> at aH. The consequento w*-* that our cavalry
toon them completely by surprise, and struck thshr «ol«
umu at Russeliville «t,out twvlvu o'clo.-k at night, cut II
In two, aud then Vaughn bad a chase tbat has been rarely
equalled on this -'outinrnt. Information'*** ototalaed thai
the wagon trams and artillery were in front, and these
things were wbi.t our boys hankered for. Tn« m on wal
at IU full, and oie nf the clearexi uiyhts I almost ever
saw.just such :i on*1 aa was degiraide lor the work Ahead*
Tbe light with ttto enemy was uninterrupted m tta pro¬
gress iroiu KussoilvHle to Hometown, and a dead Yankee
hero und tbere on the roadside, tbe prig' tiers and other pa*raphernalla that were streaming back to tberear told bait
tblngs wero going at tbe front 1 do not think I »ver saw
tbo blood uf our boys more disturbed loan it was In thta
pursuit. Duke's men fought apiendidiy, aud not one of
tbem was to be found anywhere ex ept at hie post.
While Vaugbn's boys, as tney upproachod Mirrte'owo.
the scene of ibeir late defeat.began to swell on a big
rampage, the retreat of the enemy was becoming mor*
and more rapid, and their efl'orts to protect It gradually
slackening until about tnrce miles west of thH plsce, a
charge wuh madi upon them by Vaugbu, which reeulted
In ibelr complete rout, abandoning their entire wagon
train and nfllllory, with horses and equipment* o<as
plet". The whole Yankee force was now dispersed Tb4.
main portion of it took to tbe woods and made their way'
to tbeir lortiBcatlona at Strawberry Plain* through the
bushes and by path.*. Tbe result of this brilliant move¬
ment has been .First, ibe complete rout and diepereloa
of tbe Yankee force operating in Kast Tennessee- second,
the capture of their entire transportation aud artillery^
consisting of seventy wu;on*, richly loaded with baggage
aud equipments of ibe wtvie command, with tbeir team*
still attached to thfltn;si* eleven pounder Parrot! gons, Id
splendid order, with their horses, and ammenitioQ
enough for a campaign; eighteen stands of eoltrn, three
hundred und sixteen prisoners, and about twe aundrsd
horses aud mulea.

SHEKMAN.

Ex-Genm! Roger i. Pryor'i fipinloni ft»
garding Sherman's Operation*,

JM. to

W*«Hiiifro!», Nov 20,1804.
The latest information from the South la prob >bly that

rr^m evfieneral Roger A. Pryor, who w«e brought hither
to-day as a prisoner and lodged in the Old Capitol, ffe
was captured last Sunday near Petersburg. . Several gen¬
tlemen, who shortly a'ter that occurrence were preeeal
during a conversation with him, aay he admitted Utal
Bliorman had captured Macon and MllledgevUs, and tbat
there was little, If any, doubt frem tbe rapid progress fee
wug nv'.kmg that ho had capt rod Augusta; and that be
Would encounter nothing sellout to Impede bla march to
the aaaboard; tbat tiith Augusta In hla poesoa
slon tbe Southweet would be out off from Boh-
moml, and that no troopa could be sent fro*
Lee to reinforce Savannah. Gen. Pryor talked freely,
anl appnreutly with Trankneaa, remarklnc that the South
now regarded flen. Sherman with more alarm than any
otber ofilcer In the service of the United Statce, and thai
ike press of tbe Snath would not be ao oommunleatlv#
aa berettilore regarding 8 lerman's movements. IT* far¬
ther said it was reported tbat Sherman bad liberated a
number of Union prisoners and armed them, but tbat tbla
rumor neodod confirmation.

NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Capture mt at Cwnpuny of Rabela.

Gmo, Hot tt, IMi
The steamer Magenta, from Now Orleans Mth* n«

tost., huarrived hero.
A* expedition command* I by I.leateou>t Colonel Ster¬

ling, of the Beoona Maine cavalry, and orfaatxed by
Geueral Bailey, captured a company of rcbeln guarding
Uarroo bridge, Western Florida, on lbs 10th ant. A
uumb.ir of snull arms were also captured.
Cotton iroa In fair demand at Now Orleaoa Q«4«r-

dinary, $1 'IT, and middling, $1 30.
No v mo'we*, fl 10 per gallon.

Thv PrcsKlcntlial Klietlon.
oiri<m, pioLtMrioii op hik von of n»w yow«

fOH ELKCTOlis AT LAROK.
itlMT, Nov. 30, ISM.

The Male miicu -srs concluded their cibti-i of tbe
electoral vote or tbo St >te to day, and declared the result
SB follows:.
Horace <;reg.ey, rep 308,480
William Kcily, dem 301,901

(Ireeley over Kelley . . .... 0,600
Pr#*t'>n Kiif.rep f., .. .ntH,73a
Washington Hunt, dent... 301,0)18
King over Hunt 0,140
Tbe vote on tbe ritata ti ket bts nut yet been canv seed,

the vote of New York, lJerkimer aud one or two otber
count!** having not yet ben r»celved.
llorsengerB »«e dcipatcbed this afternoon to notify

tbo Union elect re m tber election.
TftJI VOTFl Of PKNNgTLTAMri.

llr^Hisni R i, I'm , Sov. 39, IH04
The returus of tbe I'r^nl lmjtial o!e -lion sro r.com ilete.

' oo«e |ii':iily the irovomor n.nnit issue bis prooiaroa
II: nof the r<M'i'', s* requ red by law.

1 ho deUy is ooc islonad by tho exiomlon of tbe time la
ratlriu; returns, com'<i -nt upon the Uw si.owing
sold era to vote, which will hi rermdisd by the Hute
I.«Kltlatura at the ensuing re sion.

lloston Demoor«.ttu Mayoralty Neitlnii*
llttOi

Boston, Vov. TO, 1834
Tbe det/iocrtllc city and ward cnoi'n.tteer: nrive nomi

uated rh mat O. Amory, Jr., for Mayor of Hoetoa.

Accident mi the Plntblng Itatfroxtl.
Y rtciday afternoon, about balf.par.t five o'ebek, a

soTi"t!«, srd It may he fatal, casually occurred on tbe
Finding l(allr >ail, at Newtown creek. As Hie flve o'clock
Irain fr im Fiuehtag was '.omlng at tbo osual rate of
speed t iWdrds the city, tbe sftemoon bjio* very dark, it
«u on y >is Ibe l'*::> lolire was entering upon Ibe brldga
that theduphieer ditcoYared that tbo'1 raw was np. No
signal had been exblb.t'-1 to warn the oonductor ol tbo
d.r.g r, and it was selhle to «top the train llien; so
the tiogln wr, with great pr"«en<*e of mind, shut off steam
and ma < «; ini;>, In.<tiog on tbe bridge. Tbs ooacitson
wa so |p<at as, H li f- »rwi, lo Injure htm internally.
)l:s Mime U Kelly rbe tlr on-in, wlioio rame could not
be ascertained, tuude » ju nn also, but found himself in
the rf <k. Hclng a g -od isnumir, be easily reached lit*
shore.

Ihe train was mtsuaJif full, for on Tuaadaya there ara
.peoal late trains, far lbs boneilt o( those In mo suburbs
to alleod the theatre* aid return hi n> tbo same night.
There were n nil al>out o. * hundred ->cd IJfty p*A«et>geri|
un b aril, Inciud tig n>.my women. Tt.el comotiveplunged
to tue b 't in nf tbs creek, tbo t -iidor atood upon It, aod
ih" Hmoklu. c»r reach#'! ab.ut hdr way over tb" bridge
plattorm, only be og atopre l by the lender. This ow
<ni ti o«i ahnut twentr men, mostly laborert on tho
rr>a I. and tbey, nearly all, with tho brakeatan, were pre-
clpl'aled lolo tbe wtt. r. Tbcre was a general flnrry
a'ii r ttitm lo r»k<.b > rra Jlrma: but whether tbey allHcwfel wot unknown lo o*ir :u!orrn«nt, who was a pas
.ciiit.'r.

ihe olB -r passenger cars were ool Injured. Ttioso m
them recoivfd very severs sh>xks; many were bedlf
srjrsdi but no bmies, it is believtd, were brokeo.

I lie ft-* neer, Kelly, baa been ou tbe r"«.l n'i'y a uhort
time, 1ml bus tho refutation of being a ekilfoi arid faith¬
ful workman.

Tb>« i ouitnctor, MiglTieer and all deehre ih*t
wax do tight .igntliiing datiger ihown. Tbe !o«s to the
company, aatde troAt the ilesirurtirn ir the locom"'r«
and tenier, seill prove Mvere, as coeO'ieooe in lie sa/ety
is very grsaliy jeopardize !.

Tht V»Im tad Im port-km «f Opth»l-
mlo

The ®rgt of a regular course of lectures on this sub,act
waa delivered 1a«l evening by J hn P. ..arrtab, M. n. at.

tending tnrgeo.i of lb* N«w Tori OptfealMl* M*w l a*«
Hoepital, In toe lecture room of tbe nbool, corner al
fourth a'venua aud Twenty eighth ttreei. Before roeeed-
inrf It deliver hit die.ourse. Or Oarrlah gave a rraetK.al
liusirst.on of »be acUHice of o| thalmy. by ibe aid of tho
f?os ami oy haimenacope, for tbe Mneflt of ihe amdeatd
of lh# tn*liloMo0.
Ike lecturer treated ble tnbieet with great ahlhly, and

gave a ret'ooperlive lh# pr«traa» o» the tioepHal
¦to e i|t fnundatloa, whiob wee vary totsreetlag and iu>
*ir ictlva,
Tb se lent'irst will he Aoattoued every Tnes'iay eve»<

lug until March, ISO#, when tbe atiideal. who wl l loeo
aas a i*aiihiacwry nahlia eiamioittion oetoro ibe Hoard

OfTri'Meee, bv I'releeeor Valentine Molt and Ike staff el
attend'ng snrvoaa. will nave dl('loin»s eon erred of0»
them t hemral iaatmotion will be *t»ea daily bylhe
att-ndlrg aurfsona fr«ss one lo three P. m, for tna bewedh
ofstu'leiita I weive ihousvnil twr peisans have bees
'rea'ed (rnlnttonaly at tbs tn«ti«n»i"n elaoe lie fonedaj
lien, sad over Ave hut'lred s«a«t»nisef medtrlnebavt
ava led ihnmselres f ine advsat »n»o ftf this *«ho«l
its rsani;.uinn, add navs receivad the diph ma f tnl
Inatimt'im. rjsa .iy ihoaeOtMl I'aileata have been t-eateU
at ihi« noeuitil since Its fonadattoa, tbna aaa«ataf
wWa Held for ihe oheervatiop of ataeaaee al IM w*


